Nonelectrophoretic PCR-sexing of bovine embryos in a commercial environment.
Techniques for sex determination of bovine embryos have evolved from karyotyping of older preimplantation embryos some 25 years ago to the current variety of widely used polymerase chain reaction (PCR) protocols. Although highly accurate, most PCR protocols for sex determination have included an electrophoresis step. The present work is a retrospective study utilizing a unique PCR protocol to sex bovine embryos without use of electrophoresis in a commercial embryo transfer program. Both in vivo and in vitro-derived embryos were produced by conventional techniques and biopsied between 7 and 8 days of age with a steel blade attached to a mechanical micromanipulator. Males constituted 49.0% of 3964 in vivo and 53.0% of 1181 in vitro-derived embryos subjected to PCR. Based on ultrasound fetal sexing and on calvings, the accuracy of sex determination was 98.7% for male embryos and 94.4% for females, with no samples producing an undetermined outcome. Pregnancy rates following transfer of biopsied Grade 1 embryos were lower than control, intact embryos as follows: 8, 6 and 16% points for in vivo, in vitro and in vivo frozen embryos, respectively. Pregnancy rates were similar for all stages of in vivo-derived embryos, whereas the pregnancy rate was significantly lower for in vitro-derived morulae compared to all stages of blastocysts. The sex ratio was significantly skewed in favor of females among in vitro-derived morulae, and in favor of males among in vitro expanded blastocysts. The sex ratio of in vivo expanded blastocysts was significantly skewed in favor of female embryos. No seasonal variation in either pregnancy rate or sex ratio was detected. There was no evidence that DNA contamination influenced the PCR assay during the duration of the study. The assay was sensitive to single blastomeres from male embryos, whereas it was not sensitive to Percoll-centrifuged or accessory sperm cells.